
PLAIN
TALK

■y BILL  PERKINS

McLean Christmas decoration* 
arc going sp and with on.y part 
ot them up Tuesday and Wed
nesday night* tin y certainly look
ed nice They are all new thia 
year and the expense was borne 
by the City of McLean and the
McLean Lion* Club.

• • •

Here at the New* office the 
past few week* we have had a 
run on ."N o  Hunting." Posted" 
and "N o Trespassing signs that 
we sell in the office supply de
partment. (W e might add that 
we have re-ordered and have 
plenty on hand again.)

Game hunters, fishermen .and 
other assorted sportsmen and out- 
doorsmen are finding a host of 
the above mentioned signs posted 
at entrance* to their favorite 
haunts in the country this fall, 
and they have no one to thank 
but themselves, for abuse of 
privilege carries a stiff penalty, 
even where farmers are concerned.

Such is the warning issued to 
Its readers by one state fish and 
game publication which says, and 
rightly so. that the number of 
"keep out" signs represent an In
dictment of all hunters and fish
ermen. “The hunter guilty of 
shooting toward animals or dwell
ings can kindle the wrath of a 
lardowner and cause him to 
make the understandable ban 
against all shooters ■ . .

"When a fisherman tramples 
over a freshly planted field he 
has taken the step toward elim
inating th j welcome mat for all 
on that farm. . . .Carelessness 
with dgare'te butts, cattle gates 
or a few- cars o f com may be 
placed at the door of a compar
ative handful, but their faults 
can produce ubuttal in the form 
that all visitors are not welcome."

The magaz ne goes on to point 
out that sportsmen often ignore 
the fact that one of the most 
common cau-es of breakdowns in 
their relations with farmers Is 
the ordinary sportsman's attitude 
that the outdoors Is a vast arena 
suitable for the absorption of tin 
cans, food remnants, paper, bott
les, shell boxes, and many other 
kinds of trash and debris.

Obviously this won’t be the last 
word on the subject, and perhaps 
all too few sportsmen will heed 
the above advice, In which case 
more and more farms and ranches 
will be posted with out-of-bounds 
signs. Yes. farmers are real 
killjoy’s, refusing to put up with 
wanton destruction of livestock 
and property and the Juvenile 
antics of would-be sportsmen 
But killjoys they'll be. If ncees- 
asry, end year after year "sports
men” keep proving that It is 
necessary.
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Annual Basketball Tourney

BEGINS IN McLEAN TODAY

4» Home—

NEW BOSS
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith are 

the parents of a son born W ed
nesday, November 28. at the Me- 

I Lean Hospital The new arrivavl 
1 weighed 7 pounds, 7 ounces, and 
has been nami-d Ronald James

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
Bill Moor« and Mr and Mrs 
Boyd B Smith.

McLean Post of GOC 
Has Alert Sunday

The McLean Pott of the Ground 
Observer Corps participated in an 
alert Sunday afternoon Thirteen 
o f the 24 members were present. 
Post Supervisor S. A. Cousins 
said.

! During the a lert 17 messages 
were flashed to the Oklahoma 

1 City filter center or to the alter* 
] nate filter centers In Joplin, Mo., 

and Dallas.
Cousins said that Sgt. Glen 

Brazzil of Sayre. Okla., would be 
In Mcl-ean January* 17 for a 
meeting with the local post. Sgt. 
Brazzil will give additional train
ing and show films to the mem
bers.

At present much of the mem
bership of the local GOC Is made 
up of members of the Mcl-ean 
Fire Department but every e f
fort Is being made to Interest 
other persons to Join. Post Sup
ervisor Cousins said.

fiat

Calvin Fraser Tells 
Lions of Factory 
To Be Located Here

Calvin Fraser, owner of the 
brassiere manufscturlng plant to 
be located In Mcl-ean, spoke to 
the Lions Club at the regular 
meeting Tuesday.

Mr. Framer explained the ne
cessary planning and action that 
had to be done before the plant 
could be In operation here, and 
said that much of the preliminary 
work had already been completed

He pointed out that a success
ful operation depends on a modem 
and efficient organization and 

■  b  the type o f plant he to 
tnglng to Mcl .ran 
Fraser said further that by 
e end of 1957 a crew of ap- 
oxtmately 65 women to a t t e 
sted with a monthly payroll 
around $12.000 He added that 

lien full production to reached 
the local plant 100 women 

juld tie employed with a month- 
payroll of $20,000 

He emphasized that competition 
keen in hto type of manufso

ring business and that modem 
ulpment and efficient personnel 
e  essential to successful op
t io n
He concluded by saytng that 
cLean would soon have the type 

factory that he had outlined 
id that he believed It would 
ove an aaaet to the town 
In other bustipaa. Christmas 
re sales were discussed *nd also 
e club sponsored pancake sup- 
r to be held Friday evening 
Pat Miller, a senior In McLean 
Igh School, was Introduced by 
on Sammy Haynes as Cub for 
e month of December

When a Mar the mun
ii. S- currency. It 

that the MU to a sub- 
to replace am that

McLean 4-H Girls 
To Make Christmas 
Toys for Orphans

The Mcl-can 4-H girls are en
tering Into a project to make toys 
for the orphaned children for 
Christmas. This la s project for 
all the 4-H girls of Gray County, 

The McLean girls met Satur
day, November 17, for a morn
ing lab The girls pooled their 
Ideas and worked on toys.

Mrs- Walter Evans, local leader, 
helped the girl* with their work 
She was assisted by the high 
school junior leaders, Sue Evans 
and Nanccy Tate and Junior High 
Junior Lesder Pat Vineyard 

Girls attending the lab were 
Sandra McDowell, Linda Evans. 
Linds Guill. Sharon Sitter. Joyce 
Ann Morgan. Charlene Ledbetter, 
Darlene Ledbetter. Barbara Simp
son, Linda Sue Smith, Peggy 
Sharp and Phyllis Bench.

Other girl* making toys are 
Donna Hinton, Jeanine Shelton. 
Judy Connell. Marilyn Magee. Ann 
Terry. Toni Mertel, Linda Hind
man. Sylvia Groves. Joyce Smith, 
Louvers Taylor and Nancy Heat

Santa Claus to Visit 
McLean Young Folks 
At Puckett's Saturday

Sr.nta Claus will make hto first 
appearance of the year In Mcl-ean 
at Puckett's Food Store Saturday 
morning

Store Manager Dick Dickinson 
said that Santa would be In the 
store from 104» to 11 30 o'clock 
Saturday morning

A ll the youngsters are urged 
by Dtckinaon to make a date to 
see Santa at that time Sants 
svili have free balloone and candy 
for all the young folks.

I Mcl-ean’t  7th annual basketball 
tournament began at 9:30 a. m 
In the Municipal Building for a 
three-day stand. Coach Hap Rogers j 
announced Wednesday. Ten boys 
team» and ten girls teams are 
entered.

There wtll be two game* in 
the morning sessions and three 
games each in the afternoon and 
night sessions.

Both boys and girls teams from 
the following towns wtll compete 
in the local tuornament: McLean. 
Shamrock. Lefors, Clarendon, 
Let.a 1-ake. Quail, Samnorwood, 
Wei Ington, White Deer and 
Canadian

Lions Pancake Supper 
Scheduled Friday 
By McLean Club

The Mcl-ean Liona Club wUI 
have its annual Aunt Jemima 
pancake supper tomorrow, Friday, 
December 7, George Saunders, 
president of the club, has an
nounced.

The annual event, which has 
proved popular with Mcl-ean res
idents, w ill tie held from 5:00 to 
7 00 p m at the grade school
cafeteria.

Members of the club will serve 
the meal and tickets may be se
cured from any Lion or at the 
door Friday while the supper to 
going on.

CHRISTMAS TREES 
NOW ON SALE  
BY LIONS CLUB

Christmas tress are new on 
aal* In McLean by the L>ene 
Cub.

The Dens’ trass are located 
on the let owned by Mr*. W. C- 
•huM opposite the new library 
building.

Mrs. ghull I* in charge ot 
the sale* far the dub again 
this y#ar.

Profits derived from the sale 
of the Christmas trees will ba 
used for th* holiday activity 
fund to fill baskets for nsedy 
persons.

Factory To Be Open Here 
By March 1st Fraser Says

REVEILLE

. . . with th* boys

Chaplain and Mrs. I r o  Mc
Donald and children front Liberty- 
ville. 111., visited her* last week 
with hto parents, Mr and Mrs 
R L  McDonald

Mcl-ean Schools to Collect Clothing

FOR NEEDY CHILDREN
V I L L A G E

m

McLean Tigerettes 
Win Opening Game, 
Tigers Lose to Irish

The Mcl-can Tigerettes got their 
1956-57 basketball seaaon o ff to 
a good start Tuesday night when j  
they defeated Shamrock 46 to 29

During the week of Decembers 
3. school children of McLean i 
will ro'lcct good used clothing I 
for orphaned and needy children, 
and adults, in the United States 
and 30 countries overseas, it was 
announced by Superintendent of 
Schools Freeman Melton, Jr 

The drive, which to part of 
World Clothing Week, will be 
held Friday and Monday, Decem
ber 7 and 10. Supt Melton ex
pressed the hope that every 
family in McLean will begin now 
to. gather up all the outgrown 
and worn clothing which accum
ulates in nearly every household 
and send It to school during these 
two (lays A ll types of Infants, 
children's and adult clothing and 
shoes are needed Bedding, too. 
can be put to good use

Persons other than school chil
dren who wish lo  contribute 
clothing may leave it at either
the high school or grade school _ _  g. . . .
building where It will be added T O  M P C l  I\ l* llt . ‘ r V l l lC
to the other collections Here Monday Night

m
G O S S I P
(Mora or Lp m )

It E. Matthews was awarded 
$21 In merchandise certificates 
at the Appreciation Day activity
last Saturday

• • •
Tsen Town wUI be held Fri

day night Immediately following 
the basketball tournament.

Junior High Cagers

ettes was I-aura Mae Switzer. I 
who scored 34 points.

The Tigers lost to the Irish 1 
38 to 50 In their first game of | 
the season played at th* Munic
ipal Building here.

High scorers for the game for 
the Tigers were Merle Hill with 
11 points, Joe Howard with 8 
points, and David Woods, who 
scored 6 points.

The annual McLean tournament 
will be held here Thursday. Fri- 
dayand Saturday of this week.

McLean Methodists 
At Area Convocation

Duty to carrying on promptly 
ai faithfully th# attain I

Panhandle Girl Will 
Represent Texas at 
Farm Bureau Meet

Joann Vaughn, a lovely, hazel- 
eyed brunette from Tulia in the 
Texas Panhandle, Is looking for
ward to the most exciting trip of 
her life next week. She and her 
mother. Mrs Marshall Vaughn, 
will attend the 38th annual con
vention of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation December 9- 
13. In Miami Beach. Fla.

The 17-year-old high school 
smlor received $300 to make the 
trip when she was selected 1956 
Texas Farm Bureau Queen on 
November 12 at the organization* 
annual meeting In Houston. The 
statuesque West Texas beauty 
competed against 12 other Farm
Bureau district winners. Runner- Mcl-ean Methodist* were repre- 
up was pretty Donna Black of tented *t the Dallss-Fort Worth 
Dumas. j Methodist Episcopal area con co

in high school Joann to a mem- cation held at the First Methodist 
ber of the Thespian* and Future Church In Fort Worth Thursday. 
Teachers of America. She to a November 29, through Sunday, 
majorette and also plays clarinet , December 2. 
with the Tulia High School band j Some 1.200 person* were in 
Aftx'r graduation the plans to attendance for the sessions which 
major in elementary education at ' featured training for local church 
West Texas State College at 
Canyon.

All contestants In the state 
finals received expense-paid trip* 
for themselves and their matron 
escorts to the TFB  convention In 
Houston. The state farm or
ganist ion also presented each con
testant with a beautiful w-rist 
watch In addition, the 12 run
ners-up and their matron escorts 
will receive a weeks free stay 
(meals included I at the Crazy 
Hotel In Mineral Wells, compli
ments of the hotel.

Mr. Melton stated. "Statistics 
show that nearly half the world's ' 
chlldn-n are Inadequately clothed, j 
housed, and fed Thousands of ; 
children In our own United States 
cannot attend school regularly be-

High point girl for the Tiger- ! th°y lack P " * « -  clo,hln«
I Overseas.

Mcl-ean Junior high school bask
etball squads will play the Kel- 
lerville boys snd girls teams here 
next Monday night at 7 :U0 in the 
Municipal Buliding 

This will he th# second en
counter of the season for theorphaned and other 

needy children and adults do»- I Junior high teams In their first
girlsgame both the boys and 

teams won over Alameed

adult leaders. Registered from 
McLean were Mrs Guy Beasley. 
Mr and Mrs. James CUett and 
Rev and Mrs. Jack Riley.

Groom Osteopathic 
Hospital Staff 
To Meet in McLean

The Groom Osteopathic Hospital 
staff meeting will b* held In Mc
Lean next Tuesday evening. De
cember 11, Dr. Jo* Suderman 
has announced

Th# group will have dinner at 
th* McLean Cafe, and a program 
to planned following the meal. Dr 
Suderman said.

Cattle Raisers Ass'n 
Plan Convention, List 
Current Activities

Former Resident 
Dies at Devine

W. M Rhodes received word 
Monday of the death of hto bro
ther. Bert, at Devine. Many peo
ple here will remember him as 
he once lived In McLean and 
operated the "Sweet Shop" near 
the Avalon Theatre.

OFFICAl 1956 AU-OISTtCT GRID TEAMS

FIRST TEAM
Eddie Baten, Clarendon 
Campbell Morri*, Memphis
Paul Wilson, Memphis 
Keith Pittman, Clarendon 
Mike Nichols, Lefors 
Dudley Gillespie, Memphis 
Larry Schoef, Canadian 
John Payne, Clarendon 
Johnny Grist, Canadian 
Charles Crockett, McLean 
Jimmy Philley, Clarendon Richard Vallance, Clarendon

HONORABLE MENTION: Phil Waters of Canodian and Donald Mills of Clarendon, 
ends; Johnny Anders o f McLean and George Hart sell of Memphis, tackles; 
Harold Yamold of Conod ton and Chubby Woddill of Memphis, guards; Wayne 
Moxon of Lefors. center; Joe Young of Memphis, quarterback; Jerry Behrens of 
Clarendon, fullback; David Woods of McLean and Dell Krehbiel of Canodian, 
halfback*. ___ -

perately need help. Through 
World Clothing Week, the school 
children of McLean and the en
tire community can make a sub
stantial contribution toward al
leviating the distress of these 
unfortunate one* ”

World Clothing Week Is con
ducted under the auspices of the 
Christian Children* Fund. Inc 
Since 1938 C C. F. has been 
active in child welfare work To
day It provide* vital assistance 
to orphaned and needy children 
In more than 200 orphanages In 
30 countries. In addition to the 
United Slates, C C F operates 
I’ s prog tarns Ln Austria, Belgium.
Borneo. Brazil. Burma. Finland.
France. Free China. Greece. Hong 
Kong. India. Indonesia. Italy.
Jamacta, Japan Jordan, Korea, 
l^ptand. I-ebanon. Macao Malaya.
Okinawa. Pakistan, Philippines, j ^  >nnua, inven tion  of
Puerto Rico. Syria. Viet Nam and ; thP Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Western Germany. Katoers Association will be held

at Houston March 18-20. 1957 An 
Interesting and Informative pro
gram to being planned and a 
great meeting to shaping up 
Caltls Rurohaes by Ms* loan# 

TSCRA continue* to work close
ly with USDA and ASC In thto 
program No cattle have been 
purchased as o f thto date. 
Livestock Inventory 

The association to cooperating 
with the USDA In getting an ac
curate estimate of the number of 
cattle on farm* by giving wide 
publicity to the survey which to 
now underway Reports resulting 
from thto survey w ill be released 
In February and wtll be valuable 
to the livestock Industry. TSCRA 
urges all members receiving cards 
asking tor Information to cooper
ate fully with thto survey.
g A 1 A*i>*aaarrvigni naui incrvnt

In addition to a 15% Increase In 
rates asked by the railroads, an
other Increase of 7% was asked 
on November 6 bringing the total 
Increase to 22%. Feet* and fig
ure* are now being assembled by 
TSCRA In an effort to show that 
the livestock industry to In no 
position to stand such an In
crease TSCRA to building H* 
defense on the lack of profit In 
livestock production and the 
devastation caused by six yean 
of drouth.

Appeal Is Made 
For Relief Funds

Every free American wants to 
help the brave Hungarian people 
who are fighting with their bare 
hands for freedom-

The Amertoan Red Croat Is the 
only agency permitted over there 
McLean's pari o f the national 
quota to lets than $10000.

Those wishing to contribute are 
asked to bring their offering to 
Boyd Meador s office or to C liff 
Day. to aaaist In thto emergency

„ Position SECOND TEAM
End Mike Montgomery, Memphis
End Winford Cotes, Lefors

Tackle Preston Morgan, McLean
Tackle Chester Mann, Clarendon
Guard Claude DeBord, Clarendon
Guard Ray Hupp, McLean
Center Don Longhofer, Canodian

Quarterback Kenny Abraham, Canadian
Fullbock Howard Brodfield, Lefors
Halfbock Daryl Long, Memphis
Halfbock

I Calvin Fraser, owner of Form- 
O-Uth Brassiere Company of 
Gardena. Calif, who to opening a 
factory In McLean, was In town 
the past few days making further 
preparations for the opening of 
the plant here

Mr Fraser said that he believes 
the people of Mcl-ean want to 
know and should know what to 
being done In order to open the 
local plant at the earliest pos
sible date Regarding thto. Mr 
Fraser released the toliuwlng 
statement for publication:

"The question may be asked 
at to when our garment factory 
will commence operation The 
answer would be not later than 
March 1st. During the next 
couple of months machinery and 
equipment will be shipped In an.1 
set In place At the present time 
all necessary planning Is being 
done Skilled personnel are being 
trained in California to come to 
McLean to transform local girls 
from raw recruits into skilled op
erators. So, while there to no 
evidence of preparation being 
don* In McLean, there to much 
work being done elsewhere. As 
an illustration, a great deal ot 
time was consumed ln locating a 
good Industrial engineer w in  had 
been raised In West Texas to 
come to Mclx-an as plant man
ager

“The factory will consist o f 
only modern machinery and equip
ment Working conditions will be 
as pleasant as we can make them. 
In a year, possibly two. we hop* 
to have ln McLean one of the 
most efficient garment factories 
In the country.

“ Late In 1957 we hope to have 
employed 60 or 65 locel girls with 
a monthly payroll of approxim
ately $12.000. Late In 1958 we 
hope to have 100 girls with a 
monthly payroll of about $20.000 
Beyond that we cannot say. Th# 
whole project hinge* on an e f
fective training program and the 
attaining of an efficient factory 
operation.

"The above means the employ
ment of a great many of the gtrls 
In McLean, with a new payroll 
coming Into the town You. your
self. can translate thto Into terms 
of benefit which must accrue to 
the town It certainly can do no 
harm. 1 feel that It w ill do much 
good. I think that everyone w ill 
agree on that point.

"1 would like to spell out later 
In much more detail how we can 
accomplish our purpose, and the 
Ingredients which must go Into the 
original planning nnd training ln 

j order to insure Its success
" I  feel that all McLean people 

I are as anxious to employ a* many

I locel girls and to have a* large 
a pay-roll as possible. This re- 

i quires the use of sound engineer
ing practice* and recognized 
methods ot personnel selection and 
placement. Thto will be pre
sented at a later date.

"In  the meantime, may I  ex
press my sincere appreciation for 
all that the town of McLean and 
Its good people have done for us, 
and to wish you a very, very 
Merry Chritamas May God blesa 
Merry Christmas May God bless 
you all during the holiday 
and thereafter.”

BIRTHDAYS

Nine thieves picked up recent
ly by Inspectors wet th* TSCRA, 

6 total et 1« years 
kt the ntlary «  $•*■§ «

Dec. 9—Judy Kingston. Carroll 
Pettit. G. F. Baker, Mrs. John 
Cooper, Donnie Braxton.

Dec. 10— Mrs Nlda Green. Mrs. 
Petle Everett

Dee. 11 -M r* E J. Wlndom. 
Jr., Shirley Bybee. Felton Webb. 
David Nicholson.

Dec 12— Mrs. Johnny Vineyard. 
Dsc. 13—Mrs. R. N. McCabe, 

Mslvln Butrum. Mickey Allen, 
Clifford Klmbrell.

Dsc. 14—Mr*. Laura Stratton, 
Chester Gollghtly 

Dec. 15- Linden Immel, Paul 
Phillips, JT.
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"M IS S  A M ER ICA " OP 1957, A D V ISE? 
U. 5. SA V IN G S  BO N DS POR CHRISTMAS

Kft and Mr* Ed Ayer« and
children of Swifto®. Ark visited 
hi* patents Mr and Mrs Jack
Ayar*. hci« last weak Ed U nn—
ployed at a tooth paste tube nian- 
utsetunug plant in Arkansas.

Mr and Mrs K l. Brown of 
Oklalioitui City visited Sunday in 
live home of hi* sister. Mr*. T  
A 1.411*1 wm and his mothei. Mrs
W L Brown.

Mr and Mrs VVUson Reedy of 
Wichita Kails visited Mis Reedy a 
neither Mrs. T  A Massay. and
her brother. James Massay and 
family during the Thanksgiving 
ho.ldayt

Mrs Rosa Lee Shelton and son* 
Harvey and Lloyd, have moved 
to Pueblo Colo, to make tlietr 
home

Mr A d  Mrs A  W  Lankford
were visitor« in the K S Rippy 
home Sunday. Mickey Lankford
and Janie* Nelson of IMmmitt. 
ulio had been spending the holt-
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Mr and Mrs C E IdiMunyon 
of Anuiiido v b in d  with Mr and 

days in the »tippy and l-«dd Wr> Harvey Hudgins Sunday 
homes, letumed ho.ue with them

Mr and Mrs Edward Kennedy Mrs Mattie Ilaek has bien re
and chi dren Cîerry and Duane, leased from Highland General 
ot Estolline and Mr and Mrs Hospital in Pampa
Clyde Wilkinson oí Salida. Colo., j --------------
visit, d Mr ami Mrs ^au lK en -1  Mrt sht, „ on N „ h ln ||lgh- 
neil¡y M â M on t^J «M ^ I»R j*|| * Und o n e r i  I Hospital In PampaMario Coleman of Texas A & ,

M in College Station visited his | 
patents Mr. snd Mis J. D Cole
man. during the holiday*.

Mias Elusila Cub ne of WTSC 
in t'anyon spent the holiday* with 
her parent* Mr and Mis. tr e y  
Cubine

Mr and Mrs J E Smith of 
MeLean and Mr and Mis Ray 
Hunt of Porger visited In Alamo- ' 
gordo N. M . dur.ng the Thanks- ¡ 
giv mg holidays with the Smiths', 
sou*. Hershel and J. K.

Rob Massey spent last week
end in loving visiting relatives 
He brought his lather back to 
Wheeler

Miss Hetty Dickinson attend d 
the Texas A A M -University of 
Texas game in Austin Thursday

Marl Moore of WTSC. Canyon, 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
UiU Moore4 during tiw holidays

giving several day* last week.

Mrs Louis I-aJd and Mrs Xida Mr and Mrs. N D Grisham of 
Rippy Green attended the Meth- Grand Prairie vtaih'd Mr and 
odist district conference at Uorger 4\|,s R F Holland during tiie 
last Tuesday. holidays.

Mr and Mrs K S Rippy Mrs 
I/Hila Luiild and M i* N id« Hippy 
Gnx-n were in Amai ilio Monday 
of last week

Mr and Mrs Raymond Smith) Mr and Mrs C A Morgan of 
and ion. Allen, of Spur; Mr and Shamrock spent Thanksgu -ng in 
Mrs. Bobby Horton of Pampa. ( the J P  Dickinson home
and Mr and Mrs. Vergal Smith I -  ---- — -
and daughter. Lana, of McLean H W  Brook* of White Deer 
spent Thanksgiving Day In the I and Jack 1‘ rooks of Vega werg 
J. N. Smith home. in Mil-ean Saturday, hunting

i Kmm M rkn iaht. the M i -  4meri<-a e f l«5T. *ua«ra«* i® 
i “ G IVE 1 . 1 M H V . S  »O M r .  M »K I H W S TM A S ". She 

la’ aa aa lkua lM l foe S e .ln «*  Buad* and properly a*, a* bee hi*lier 
aduaaliaa haa been la su cn i by dunda. Sb » bau fourni »hat “ E— 
I  ha Big Thins* la  U fa "  ana muai hr randy with Sa « lu «*  Honda. 
Ska will alan tell you that 41 m illion 4m m . am  ara bolid in « today 
far brighter Otrtalmaere tomorrow ihrouab the regular pwrrhaae 
ml Baada. »trat la Miaa Aaranra'a liât nI  U r n la u a  praarnta >a 

and *ha will endue* them la a treasury gift toldar

Personal
Mr and Mrs H L  Chase Dn-w I 

Jolly and Mrs J H Bradley 
spent Thanksgiving in Tulsa. 
Okla. with Mr and Mrs James 
Jolly and daughter Drew re
mained at his home after a visit 
with his grandparents. Mr and 

•Mrs Chase Mrs Bradley re
mained for a few days visit.

Mr and Mrs CUff Day of Me* 
Lean and Mr and Mrs BUI Day I 
and daughter, Karen, of Perry ton j 
spent Thanksgiving Day in Pampa 
in the David Mdlahry home

Mr and Mrs J W Metschayn 
visited in Turkey Thanksgiving 
Day with Mrs J W  Meaeham 
Sr

Mr and Mrs Wheeler Carter 
and daughters. Mary Ann and 
Barbara, and Mrs J B Pettit 
visited Mi live Basil Pettit hum» 
in White Deer Thursday

Mrs llershcl McCarty and 
Mrs Odessa Gunn viaitrd in Clar 
endon Sunday afternoon with Mrs 
J T  Gunn

Mr and Mr« John Scott visited 
her stater Mrs Mary Whitsitt 
in Amarillo Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Vergal AA.tIUn 
visited relative* m Pampa over 
the week-end.

Wayne Woods of Texas A *  
M College Station, visited his 
parent* Mr and Mrs June 
Woods, during the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

B W  Renner and Omer Hayes 
of Gruver visited in the Jack 
Hlett home Saturday Sunday 
visitors In the Hietl home werr 
Mr and Mrs. J I. Martindair of 
Mcl.esn, CUftord Marluvdaie of 
Amarillo. Mrs H B Martlndale of 
Wellington. Mr and Mrs Nell 
Skinner of Shamrock Mr and 
Mrs Carl Amerson and ton of 
Dozier Mr and Mrs BUI Hlett 
and girls and Buck Martindale of 
Shamrock.

Mr and Mrs Harold But rum 
and sons spent Thanksgiving in 
Lefors with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs C  H But rum. The boy*. 
Melvin. Jimmy and Herbie, stay
ed tor a few day* visit.

Cary McCabe of Eunice. N M 
v iwted his parents. Mr and Mis 
R N. McCabe, over the week
end

Mr and Mr* Wayne Mcllroy 
and children visited hi* mother
Mr* A  C  Mcllroy, in Kress 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J 1 Watson of 
Portales, N M . are in McLean 
visiting their sum Everett and 
Kmest Watson, and families

Mr and Mrs Joe Page ami
daughter of Pampa visited his 
mother Mrs Madge Page. Sun- [ 
day

Mrs Amos Page and children j 
visited »ter parents. Mr and Mrs • 
T  B Sayler. at Bertram during j 
the Thanksgiving holidays. Mrs j 
Pag* and daughter Janice, a t- ! 
tended the Tessa A B M  -U. Of j 
Texas football game m Austin on 
Thanksgiving Day

Mr and Mrs Caaa Archer and 
daughter I .aura Ruth, of Seminole j 
•pent tltc holidays wtth t»*r par* j 
ents Mr and Mrs Pete Kulbrlght

Mrs David MeCahey of Pampa 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs
Cliff Day. Saturday

Mr and Mrs Cagle Hunt and i 
family of Roby v tailed with hi* { 
parents. Mr and Mrs. C. E j 
Hunt, last week-end.

Mr and Mrs Perry Roby and | 
daughter, LaVem* Williams, of 
Lubbock vtailed wttn relatives J 
her* during the Thanksgiving j 
hoi ids y*

Miaa Bull* Brown visited rela
tive« in W heeler during the | 
Thanksgiving holidays*

I

Dress Sale
o t

THE CHILDREN'S SHOP
Rag $8.98 Reduced to 

Rag $7.98 Rodwcad to 

Rag. $5.98 Rodwcad to

m__ * «  n o  a -  -«--------- « *_

Roy. $5.98 Rodwcad to 

Roy. $5.98 Rodwcad to

55.98
54.98 
$3.98 
$2.98 
$2J0 
$1.98

U U ^ g g n * l | | j n g  j * * *  O — a a | s a | | | a lt a —rie r r t t  v in  n ryp p in ^v wn #ehv nniw w w w w »

LUX LIQUID 
35c12 ox. can

Santa Is Coming Saturday!
That tolly old gentleman, SANTA CLAUS, will ba in our «tor* in parson Salurday morning, from 
IQrOO to 11:30 o clock. Santa will hava fra# balloons and candy for all the young folks. Don't 
forget to bring tho children to saa Santa make his first appca.anca in McLean this year, at 
Puckett's Saturday morning.

Bath size

LUX SOAP 
2 m 25c

S P R Y
3  m eon 8 9 C

Reynolds reg. size

Aluminum Foil 29c

P E A C H E S
27c

12 oz. pkg.

Chocolate Chips 39c
RITZ CRACKERS, 1 1b pkg. 33c

Del Monte Whole

GREEN
BEANS

MA BROWN

can

Hunt's 2Vj size con 

Baker's

25c
VANILLA WAFERS

Colonial 39c pkg. 33c
Del Monte
Whole Kernel or Cream Style

GOLDEN SWEET CORN

STRAWBERRY
P R E S E R V E S

27c 
47c

12 oz. jar 

20 oz. jar

LANE'S

G  X  IV D  t D' t

VEGETABLES
Florida Ruby Red

drape fruit 3 - 25c
Swnkist

Oranges 2 « 25c

Celery Hearts 27c
Russets

SPUDS - -  53c

Sausage 29c 
Wieners 3»^ 83c

CheeseSpread 69c

2 303 size cans 29c
M E L L O R I N E  
L, 49c

YOUR CHOICE

COFFEE1

1

pound

99‘
Wilson's

Mor -  39c
Ideal

Dog Food 2 27C
Wilson's 12 oz. can

Chopped Bit31c

1

(
M

Betty Crocker

AKE MIXES
7 FLAVORS

lAfktta • Yallew - 0**41« F#«d 
aibla • Hen*, Iplii . P»«nw1 TVIght 

Cbatolola Mall

3 -  87c
SALAD DRESSING

Miracle Whip
FURASNOW

FLOUR
quart 49C

25 1b MKk

$1.98
SPECIALS GOOD FBI., SAT., DEC. 7, 8, 1956

PuCKETrS1* GROCERY GiMARKET*|



I State Quail Farm 
Enda First Year

Congressman Rogers Reports-

Tha experimental quail farm 
uptrend by the Game and Fish 
('umm.*sion In 1936 oveicame 
drought-imposed handicap« to the 
extent of distributing approxi
mately 16 000 young bud« to 
roughly 200 hundred applicant« 
In northeast and east Texas

W  J. Cutblrth, assistant ex
ecutive secretary, sa d about 2 Out) 
quail were reserved as brood 
stock for 1957 production and 
suggested that interested sports
mans groups and Individuals 
might well prepare their appli
cations now to allow ample time 
for processing as to habitat re
quirement« and other qualifica
tions. He estimated that 10% of 
the 16.000 young quail distrib
uted this yeai went to sportsmen's 
group«

The assistant secretary said 
field reports indicate a good sur
vival rate and urged hunters to 
help complete the studies by- 
sending In bands which wqre 
placed around a leg of each of 
the released quail

The quail farm was created by 
the commission as a key part of 
Its quail habitat restoration pro
gram The commission acted on 
Information that the drought had 
so badly depleted food and cover 
facilities that the available native 
population would require Imple
mentation from artificial sources

political experts that a speedy 
and all-out attack will be neces
sary to force the program through; 
that If the program Is not passed 
In the first two years of the 
President’s term, much of It will 
be doomed The Interesting and 
somewhat amusing feature is the 
nature of the program predicted 
by these political fortune tellers. 
It could easily be mistaken for 
the Roosevelt-Trumah programs 
ttpit were such hot Issues for so 
many years. For Instance the 
political analysts say that the leg
islative “musts" program will In
clude such items as 11 i civil rights 
legislation; (2 ) a federal health 
insurance program; l3 l amend
ment o f the Taft-llartley Act; 
(4 ) federal aid to education; <51 
expansion of fair labor standants 
act to Include many more work
ers under minimum wage and 
maximum hour provisions; (6> 
expansion of the social security 
system; (7» foreign aid, expansion 
of economic aid to under-developed 
countries; (8 ) channeling of gov
ernment ‘contracts to thickly pop
ulated areas to avoid unemploy
ment (this means an additional 
expense to the taxpayer, because 
the determining factor Is not the 
cost of the goods to be pur
chased. but the economic situa
tion in a particular area. This, of 
course, reduces the chance for 
Industrial expansion of those sec
tions of the country not present
ly Industrialised ); (9) liberalis
ation o f Immigration laws (there 
has long been a major effort to 
shift unused quotas from such 
countries as England. Sweden, 
etc, to other countries that have 
many people wanting to migrate 
to this country); (10) increased 
military spending; (11) statehood 
for Alaska and Hawaii, and vot
ing rights for the District of 
Columbia; (12) Increased aid for 
hospital construction.

The failure of Roos 'veil and 
Truman to obtain passage of much 
o f this legislation was due to 
strong opposition from those who 
were violently opposed to fhe cen
tralization of our government and 
a concentration of power in the 
hands o f a few individuals in 
Washington. I f  the predictions of 
these political prognosticators are 
even partially correct, It would 
appear that the sessions o f the 
85th Congress will be most In
teresting.

T V r r ’s a whole new outlook hrhiml the wheel — a 
lugger view o f the road over that sassy hood. Vud 
isn’ t that new instrument panel a honey !

Look through that ‘57 Chev
rolet windshield and you see 
how its new. deeper design 
gives you better, safer visum.

Glance down—just a bit — 
and your eyes rest on the 
sweetest instrument panel a 
car ever had.

Then, take the wheel and
you’ll find the going's even 
better than the looking! 
(Horsepower ranges up to 
245.)* tome in and see.

CHEVROLET,

Warren G. Harding is fhe only- 
man who went direct from the 
Senate to the Presidency

Maine is bordered by only one 
other state.

Only franchi tod Lhouolvt dvuirri ditplay ihn Jarnout UuJrmaik

m r m  y
‘ 'Growing parents are the 

only nnra suitabla for grow 
ing children.”

McLean, Texas

Call 47 for classified ads.

t\ c o o i n g

at a time
H E N r ï  

V I R G I N ' *  S 1  

v . I E X A S _____

ChsBibls "
All things were made by 

llim ; and without Him was 
not anything made that was 
made — (SL John 1.3 1

Almighty God. all-good, all- 
merciful. made the vast, limit
less universe — our sun. and 
the millions o f sr*>s beyond it. 
and this tiny planet upon which 
we live And He made each and 
every one of us. in His image 
Each and every one of us is 
one with God. as each and 
every sunbeam is ons with the 
sun.Mrs. Norris Cunningham

hat bssn appointas 

Agent for

Th# Pampa Dally News
Dr. Joel M. Gooch

Optometrist

(07 N. Wall Phans «00

Shamrock, Texas

Please Phone far Appointments

If you do not recefvs your paper 
by 4:00 p. m. dally and S:00 a. m. 

•unday, Phone 2S4W

Christ ms« is coming and Mrs Henry has turned her love for baking fruit cakea into a 
protitable business during the holiday season Last year she baked over 500 pounds of fruit 
cake in two weeks .. a tribute to the exactness and accuracy which electric baking givaa.

GETS CONTROLLED HEAT
" I ’ve cooked electrically for yean, to naturally when I 
bought a new double oven range, it was electric. When 1 am 
working with expensive fruit cake ingredients, my baking 
temperature must he exact. I have found that an electric 
oven gives me exactly the controlled heat 1 want.”

RANGE DOES PERFECT JOB
“ The double oven model is excellent, not only in my fruit 
cake baking, but comes in handy for family dinner* and 
entertaining friend*. Handy, too. for quick *nack* are the 
surface units. . .  they're so faat. I find my new range does a 
perfect job whether it’s a quick snack or the fully loaded

SOUND THEORY

LIKES ELECTRICITY
Mrs. Henry aeacribe* her home as an electric one and she 
•av*. "W e are all proud of our electric appliance* which 
make living more enjoyable."FUREI71G01DI

At Christmas Time, Cook 
Better Electrically with a 

New Electric Rangel PUÈUC SERVICE

*r

\
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--- D fcm tee^Jle^---
"Ssrvlng M«L»an and It» Trad« Territory for Fifty-Two Y «o r»M 

PUBLISHE O EVERY THURSDAY
BUI L. Park ins............................................... Editor and Pub lish «
tun to» Strsttwi ......................................................  Shop Foreman

Entered ot the poat office In McLean, Texaa as *v wind-class matter 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties) .............................. $200
One Year (to all other U. S points)....................................... . $2 50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in U v columns 
Of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main St.. McLean. 
Texaa. The McLean News does not knowingly accept taiae or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise
ment m its columns la pruned with full contidener In the pre- 
aentaUon made Headers wUl confer a tavor it they will promptly 
report any failure on the pan of the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation In our adverttsements

THE NATURAL GAS PROBLEM

This country has a vast source of energy in its natural 
gas, and use of this fuel for both domestic and com
mercial purposes has tremendously increased But, 
under present conditions, its full potentialities cannot be 
realized.

The reason lies in a Supreme Court decision, now 
more than two years old, which said in effect that the 
Federal Power Commission must rake regulatory |uris- j 
diction over natural gas production in the oil fields This, 
many feel, wus not the will of Congress. The gas pro
ducers— of whom there are thousands-—are in no sense 
public utilities. They have no protected markets Their 
work is intensely competitive and highly risky.

The remedy lies in Congressional oction to free these 
producers of a form of regulation which must inevitably 
force a reduction in the sinking of new wells and result 
in a diminishing gas supply— at the expense of con
sumers all over the country. Congress did pass such a 
bill early this year, but it was vetoed by the President 
because unethical lobbying methods hod been used on 
behalf of the measure. He did not use the veto power 
because he felt the bill was m itself a bod one— indeed, 
in the veto messoge, Mr. Eisenhower endorsed the bill s 
objective and principal provisions.

It is expected that a strong effort—bocked by leaders 
o f both parties— will be made to pass a similar bill 
when Congress convenes again. The national interest, 
as well as the interest of natural gas users, demands 
that this be done

SENATOR BORAH W AS W RONG

In an earlier era, it seems clear, the odvocates of the 
federal income tax had no conception of the extent to 
which it would grow —and the tremendous portion it 
would take from the earnings of the people.

In defending this tax, the late Senator Borah once 
said: ' The great and honored lawyer, Joseph Choate, 
denounced such a tax as socialistic. He said that if 
you can levy a tax of two per cent, you may levy a tax 
of fifty per cent or a hundred per cent.

"Who will lay the tax of fifty per cent or a hundred 
per cent?

"Whose equity, sense of fairness, of justice, of patriot 
ism does he question?

‘ Why, the representatives of the American people—  
not only that, but the intelligence, the fairness, the |ustice 
o f the people themselves, to whom their representatives 
are always answerable." » m + m *

• Senator Borah was a fomous and able man, but in 
this case he could hardly have been more wrong, An 
income tax of 50 per cent now applies at levels which 
are far from great wealth. And in the top brocket the 
tax is 91 per cent— only nine per cent short of the total 
expropriation that Joseph Choate feared.

Moreover, even in relatively modest brackets, the tax 
collector hits very hard. Taxes, direct and indirect, oc 
count for about one-third of a $7,500 annual income 
And a man earning $85 a week works more hours to 
pay his taxes than to pay for his food and clothing 
combined.

e e e
.tjt bi’

PATTERN FOR COMMUNITY GROWTH

Power companies, railroods, large industries ond 
other agencies interested in industrial development have 
been working on plans to provide more practical and 
convenient areas for factory locations, home building 
sites, shopping centers, and school facilities outside con
gested city centers

This progressive planning is going on all over the 
country. One of the latest to be announced is that of 
the Union Pacific Railroad Company on o protect of sev
eral hundred acres on the outskirts o f Portland, Or eg

According to the company, there is a growing need 
for this type of high-class, close -in development suit
able for industries whose investments and payrolls have 
a  tremendous effect on the economic health of the 
community.

Thus, does a  large industry make possible the de 
uekyment of a  hundred smaller industries— one con t

F  without the other. This is the private enterprise 
of building the notion. __,___

B y  f k k .  I ìMTÌ/ÌUmA Thu*-- McLXAN. TEXAS, TO LES DAY. DECEMBER 6. 195«______ P «  4

Heroic Bus Driver Subject of

'DRAMA IN REAL LIFE'

40 Years Ayo—

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taksn from th« Filaa of 
Th» McLean N»w«, ISIS

Woman'% Aum lary Note»
The Womans Auxiliary oí the 

M E church met at the parson
age Tuesday alteration. Our sub
ject was “ Latin America ' anti 
Mrs Hedrick was leader

Mesdame« Ashby. Cousin*. 
Royrtt and Phillip» presented, re- 
aprctlvely. the following subjects 
the religious needs of the L »t r- j 
American immigrant. religions ol 
l.atin-American immigrants, they 
come to us without Bible*, with 
low ideals with their beer drutk- | 
tng and sabbath brew king we dare 
not neglect them, for they hew 
to do with the making or mar- 
ting of our country

W e learned also that the peo
ple of l-atin-America are en- 1 
slaved by a corrupt pries I hoot 
kept In Ignorance, superstition, 
and poverty Our pastor helped us 
to better understand the needs 
and cond.tkma of these lands by 
glwng us the substance of a lec
ture given at the Northwest Texas 
Conference by a worker from that 
field

A freewill offering was taken 
amounting to four dollars Our 1 
president calls attention to the 
fact that we have only one week 
more in which to secure the 100 
Subscriber» and requests every 
member to do her best as we hope 
to make a large payment on our 
piano soon 
Advert i— ns»nts

Keg pickles, sour and sweet, at 
Bundy A Bigger*.

Coffee percolators - yea, I  have 
them Get one and drink good 
coffee C S Rice

For sale, alight ly used Ludwig 
piano. Bargain if taken eoon 
Mrs I r e  VanSant 

i W e made a mistake in the price 
j  of bread at Bundy A Bigger» In 

last week's paper It is 6 and 12 
instead of 6 and 15 cents.

A big line of sweaters at all 
prices at Coffdy'a.

A ll kinds of fresh candles, cakes 
and cookies just arrived. G R 
Dellenger

Don t say “turkey" to u>. but 
call 33 If in need of groceries

Hurry up with them eggs and 
get the highest price at Bundy

A Bigger*
Personals

Mrs. Raymond Mayes o f Erick. 
Okla . v Isited with her folks here 
the first of the week.

The Franklin Stuck Company Is 
here tonight and tomorrow night

Mrs E D langley has returned 
from a nice trip to Dallas She 
was accompanied home by her 
sister, Mrs C R Brotherton. who 
will visit her a few days.

T  J Coffey and E R Eakin* 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Tuesday

Quite a number of young prop)» 
went to Alanreed to attend the 
entertainment given at the school 
house on Friday night of last

Montgomery. AU . was the first 
capital of the Southern Coni -d- 
•racy.

S< Wntlfic weather forecasting, 
radio-equipped patrol cars and 
elaborate siaiw removal equipment 
today safeguard winter traffic 
over major highways But sud
den blizzard* still trap vehicles 
and threaten ttieir occupants with 
icy' death Such an Incident is 
deactibed by Jo*« ph HhiLips in 
the K'-adrr'a Digest tor December 
in a drama in real life titled 
John Heaton's Long Walk." 
Shortly after midnight last Feb

ruary 4. 3S-year-o!d John Hearon 
drove a Vista Lm< r bus out of 
Tucmn.-mri N. M , on his nightly 
226-mile trip to Amarillo. Texas, 
and back Snow was falling and 
he arrived in Amarillo at 4 a 
m . two hours behind schedule 

The snow was expected to ease 
up and at 5 JO a m he started 
his return trip over Highway 66. 
In hjs bus were nine men and four 
women one carriyng a 21-month- 
old baby

The snow continued and at 8 
a m the bus stuck in a drift and 
could not be dislodged Expect
ing help at any minute, the patty 
laughed and waited in the bus 
which Hearon kept warm by run
ning the motor periodically 

But at 2 p in . no help had 
come The fuel gauge was down 
to the one-fourth mark All food 
had bren eaten except two sand
wiches reserved for the baby. 
The outside temperature was be
tween 10 an<l 20 degree» and It 
was still snowing.

Wearing his uniform, low cut 
shoes and unlined gloves, Hearon 
then set out on foot through the 
blirrard for help He thought 
he could make Glonrio. a hamlet 
on the Texas-New Mexico border 
in three or four hours

It took him more than nine 
harrowing hours and It was 11:15 
p. m when he staggered, blinded 
and frozen, into Glenrlo Aid 
reached the stranded bus at 2 
A  m.

Thirty persons lost their lives 
ut the storm. (>ut thanks to

Hearon s heroism all his passeng
ers were rescued unhaimed- After 
(our days In the hospital and six 
days rest, he w< nt back to driving 
tus bus.

I’erttonul*

Dun, Ann and Joe Cooper stop
ped in Mcl^ean Monday to visit 
their granjpsnnts. Mi and Mrs 
Gcoige Colctvank. They were en 
route to Baylor V'n.vcrxiiy at 
Waco after spending the Thanks
giving holidays in Tucumcari, N. 
M . whit lie ir  parents Mr and 
Mrs John Cooper.

Ricky Mantooth o f WSTC In 
Canyon sp*-nt the week end with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs Odell 
Mantooth.

He that blows the coals In 
quarreiS lie has nothing to with, 
lias no right to complain If the 
sparks fly In his face — Franklin

Mr and Mrs Bob Massey of 
McLean and Mr and Mis Mug j 
Castleberry of Alanreed visited 
in Dumas Sunday In the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Bobby Jack 
Massey. *

M r and Mr* Clifford Allison 
and Jim spent Thanksgiving Day 
in Clarendon vis.ting his mother 
and sitter. Mis J L  Allison and 
Naomi. M i* M>kc Murff and 
daughters. Allison and Tanya, of 
Amarillo, were a.so present They 
came to Mel can w ith the Allisons 
ind stayed until Sunday,

Miss Virgin a Beck of W TSC  
In Canyon spent the Thanksgiving, 
holidays with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Earnest Beck.

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays
12.05 p. m.

McLean Method.»« Church 
Visitors Wsioomo

AVALON
rhuisday:

Wait Disney's

“GREAT LOCO
MOTIVE CHASE“

Foss Parker

Friday, Saturday:

Linda Darnell. Dale Rob-rison, 
John Lund. Ward Bond

“DAKOTA
INCIDENT“

In Trucolor

Sunday, Monday:

Paul Newman, P ier Angell

“SOMEBODY UP  
THERE LIKES ME”

Wednesday, Thursday:
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis

“PARTNERS“
In Technicolor and VlstaVlaton

Mrs. Norris Cunningham  

has boon appointed 

Agent for

Evtning Amarillo 
Globe-Time«

If you do not reeetvs your paper 
by 6:00 p. m. dally and S:00 A  m. 

Sunday, Phono 2BSW

MIGHTY BIG

^  r , v -  V  V

' ¿ i- c o u r u m r
A*®» a n a n  nroaria TO rtM SOM Atim

A Bargain
"W hy did you give the 

checkroom girl a dollar tip V  
“ Look at the hat she gave 

me!“

Has to
Sailor Say. can t you go 

any faster T
Coxswain Sure but I have 

to stay with the boat

Insignificant
Police Captain Did the 

prisoner offer any resistance • 
Answer -Only one buck, 

and 1 wouldn't take it

Yau always get a bargain
when you drive in at our 
Chevron Station for n rvtea. 
You get the best products 

an buy and a lot af

C h c r r a n  G i b

BBSLL MANTOOTM

Actually costs L o s s  than a lot of the low-priced carol

This king-sized Chieftain Pontiac can set you up in grand style at a coet 

lets than many models of the low-priced three! Here's more than 17 feet of

Star Flight beauty, solidly placed on a full 122 inches of road-hugging 

wheelbase, and cradled in Pontiac's exclusive cloud-soft Level-Line Ride.

And where else but in the Chieftain Pontiac can you get a 10-to-l 

compression ratio, 347 cu. in. Strato-Streak V-8, brilliant successor to last 

year's champ that broke more than 50 performance marks c .d 

led all "eights" in miles per gallon . .  . and it comes to you proved 

b y  a  100,000-Mile Marathon Test Run! Come in soon and enjoy real 

big-time driving at a low, low price.

• 4 -

A m m rT c m b M u m b o r  (T )ß 3 o m < * C m r f

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
McLEAN, TEXAS
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Prelty Martha llyer o f I niirrMl-lntrroatitfu»1 Picture* trims 4ho 
•rtf with I ha Present It itb a Future*

Society
'CHURCH 
CALENDAR

Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Society 
Meeting Held Tuesd’y

•’The Kingdom Is Coming" was 
the opening song for the monthly 
meeting of the Baptist Women’s 
Society Tuesday night in the 
church basement Prayer was led 
by Mrs George Colebank.

Mrs R. L  McDonald, president, 
conducted the business session 
and the minutes were read by 
Mrs. Joe Suderman Reports 
were heard from circle and stand
ing committee chairmen 

The meeting adjourned with a 
prayer by Mrs. Lonnie Day 

Those present were Mesdames 
Elmer Day. O. L. Tibbets. Onio 
Vineyard. E. L. Price. Homer 
Abbott. T. A I-angham. Buell 
Wells, E E Wyatt. Joe Graham. 
Lonnie Day. Frank Howard, David 
Dwight. Leo Gibson. I/)na Jones. 
Howard Williams. Morris Brown. 
Oba Kunkel. Clarence Voyles. J. 
H. Nicholson. J. M Stevens, L  
F. Giesler, Luther Petty, Cole- 
bank. Suderman and McDonald 

Refreshments of coffee and 
cookies were served by members 
o f the Helen McCullough circle to 
the WMS and Brotherhood.

The IjOttie Moon Week of 
Prayer program will be given at 
an all day meeting Friday at the 
church.

tChurdica of tiiia area are in 
sited to run their activity cal
endars weekly in this column. I

McLean Methodist Church
Each Sunday:

Church School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship 10:95 a. m.
Evening Fellowships 6:30 p. m

Children. Youth. Adults 
Evening worship 7:00 p m.
A cordial invitation ia extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
all Uie services. Make plana to 
attend every Sunday.

Jack Riley, Pastor

First Presbyterian Church 
Bible School 10 a. m
Worship 11 a. m
Westminster Fellowship 6 p m. 
Evening worship 7 p. rn
Nursery for children 
LaiBes Auxiliary 2:30 Tuesday 
The Mission of Our Church: 

To provide the public worship of 
God; to preach the redeeming 
love o f Christ; to comfort the 
sorrowing and help the needy, 
to create the spirit of Christian 
fellowohip; to serve the com
munity, the nation, and a needy
world; this is the mission of 
our church.

You are invited to all services

Miss Aricne Cudgel 
And Rex Back Wed 
Thanksgiving Day

Arlene Gudgel. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John Gudgel, became 
the bride of Rex Back son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Back. Thurs
day, November 29. Dr. Buell T  
Wells, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, performed the ceremony 
•t 4 o’clock In his home.

Marlelne Gudgel. twin sister of 
the bride, was muld-of-honor, and 
Carl Lee Henley served the groom 
as best man.

The bride wore a gray suit 
with pink accessories and a pink 
corsage She is continuing her 
studies at McLean High School, 
where she is a member of the 
senior class

x^Janie Martindale 
w A n d  Kenneth Mason 

Marry in Clovis
Janie Martindale,. daughter of 

Mr and Mrs J. I. Martindale of 
• ' Me!-can. and Kenneth Mason of 

Amarillo were married Thursday. 
November 29. in Ctovls, N M 

Mrs Mason, a student at Mc
Lean High School, w ill resume 

, her studies in Amarillo, where 
they are making their home

CARO OF T H A N K »
W e want to express our heart- 

'  felt appreciation and gratitude 
for the many deeds of kindness 
extended to US. both at Mel .ran 

Eatelline. during our recent
_______  It meant more to us
than we can tell you- May God 

you
The Paul Kennedy Family

Mr and Mrs VU-k McPherson 
and boys and R  Clark»! on and 
Barbara of Graham: and Mr and 
Mrs Jack West and family of 
Groom spent the week-end In the 
Dton Johnston home.

ex tendi

JW ™ ' B• ^ » o r r o w

The word 
the first

news is formed from 
of north,

Church of Cnrlst 
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a. m
Preaching 10 50 a. m
Communion 11:45 a. m
Young People’s Classes

5:00 p. m
Evening preaching^ 0:00 p. m 

VV r diKwda y Services:
1-adias Bible Study 2 p m  
Bible classes, all agea. 0 p m  
We welcome your attendance 

invoatlgation. and support. You 
teed the church and the church 
veeds you. "We preach only 
*hrist and Him cruotfied -J  

0*r. 2 2. We speak the tnjth 
in Jove." Eph. 4 15. You are 
never a stranger but once . . .

J. F Doggett. Minister

Chureh e* the Naiarene 
Sunday Servlam:

Sunday School 10 a m
Proaehing 11 a  in
Evening worship 6 30 p. m 

Wednesday:
Mid-week prayer service 7 00 pm  
Missionary service each 2nd Wad 
neaday

Come and Get Yosr Faith 
Lifted.

W  E Bond. Paator

10 a. m 
11am 

0:30 p m 
7:90 p m

First Baptist Chureh
Sunday.

Sunday School 
Warship service 
Training Union 
Evening worship 

Tuaaday:
W M U. meetings 

Wednesday:
Sunday School teacher* and 

offieert meet at 7 p nt 
Prayer meeting and Bible study 

at 7 30 p. tn , followed by choir 
prsctlct.

Buell T- Welle. Pastor

Hell ChurshBonisr natalroniocooioi
Sunday

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Youth m eting 
Evening worship 
Odd-weak service 

f 90 p. m
Woman s Auxiliary meets aa 

fluì re day, l p m  
Prayer changaa thtna for soul 

and body —1 Thai I  A
Lean Bird, Paator

»  45 a. m 
11 o as

0 90 p as.
TB) p m 

Wednesday.

Alanreed Baptist Chureh
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 a. nt
Morning worship 11 a. tn
Training Union 7 p m
Evening worship H p .n i

Monday: W. M S 2 p m
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 0 p. m
Come and wursnip with us Me 

among thoee who say, T was glad 
when they said unto me. let u> 
go into the house of the Lord.” — 
Pkaims 122:1

K M Cole. Pastoi

Country roads arc almost al
ways 66 feet wide because that 
the length of the original sur
veyor’s chain

Everything comes to him who 
hustles while he wait*.—Thomas 
A Edison.

NEWS FROM

KELLERYILLE
Mr and Mrs Jack Gholson of 

Aiwurillo sprnt Thank’igivlng with 
her parents. Mr and Mis. Roy 
Lynch.

Mr and M rs* E D Morria 
spent Thanksgiving with thdr 
niece and family. Mr. and Mrs 
Dan Burns arid son. at Snyder

Mr and Mrs. Rush Turner and 
family of McLean, and S Sgt 
and Mr* Charles I I  Boyd and 
daughter of Amarillo had Sunday 
dinner with Mr and Mi*. Jack 
Boyd

Mrs B A McPherson. Mr» 
J II Brown and Mrs Jack Boyd 
sliop|>ed in I ’amp» Monday
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Mia. R. B Ktnard and Mr* 
R. B McReynolds shopped tn 
Amarillo Muttday 

Mr and Mrs L J Burd.n*. 
Avis and Alvle. of Shamrock at- 
t< tided service* at the Kellerviile 
Muptist Cliurcli Sunday and vis
ited fi lends here 

Mr and Mr* Hurl Tarbet and 
rhi’dren of Pamiwt visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Brent 
Chapman. Sunday

Mr and M i» E S Carroll, 
Chris and Mark, spent the Thanks
giving season with hi* mother. 
M is Saule Carroll, and brother 
at Andrews

Mi». E H Kephart is visiting 
relatives at Grove. Okla.

1 Miss Mary Tinkler and Mr and 
1 Mrs. Don Stafford of Damps vis
ited the ladle*’ parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Vert Tinkler, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs H- L Price, who 
were injured ui a car wreck near 
here, returned to teaching Mon
day and the school gilldren were 
all happy to have them back

Mr and R K Gossett. Kenneth 
end Leona, visited Ills brother 
and iamiiy at Dumas over the 
holiday*

M r and Mr* Gen* Brent and
Tony at Fox, Okla, visited in 
the home of his uncle. Verl W il
liams. Friday and Saturday Mr 
and Mrs. R G Kilpatrick of

Trent wety week end visitors in 
the Williams home

QUICK OERVlCE

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order

Fh«ina 47 

McLEA N, TEXAS

S H O R T E N IN G

Bake-Rite
ALL FLAVORS

UPTONS

48
bags

Stewart - - in the Shull

Pecans 1 » 35c 3 **• $1
B ak er ’ »

Cocoa ■ * 29c * 55c
Skinn«r'( Assorted

Noodles 14 ox. pkg.

Shurfin«

Apple Butter 28 ox.

Dromodary

D ates4v’ « 18c pound

33c

25c

35c

A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A
G A R D E N  F R E S H  [

VEGETABLES l
I t  W  f f  t  t  f  f  T  t  ▼

Tangerines dox.

Laver Brot.

BREEZE ior»* 31c
Wilson's Certified

Vienna Sausage 4 ox. con / ,  for2 - 33c
Wilson's Cortifiod Com BoofHash Sampl* All Day Saturday ^ for

1b con

Wilson's Cortifigd

Chopped Beef 12 ox. con

59c
29c

Rad Rom# Cooking

Apples
Oranges
Lemons
Walnuts

Sunkist Novals

Sunkitf Choica

Diamond

tb callo, bog

2 »- 25c
» 15c 

35c 
49c

doxon

12 sTENDER CRUST 1V> 1b loaf

Bread -  Rolls 21c
F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  f

1M E A T S t
W W W  W W  W  W  W  W  V  w  w

SunRoy

Bacon Family Stylo

Cantor Cuts

Pork Chops
2 »i*»- 98c

End Cuts

Pork Chops
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., DEC. 7, 8, 1956

ib

lb

59c
43c

^ 5
STORES

MCLEAN, TEXAS PHONE 35

■
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C L A 4 4 IF IK D  IN F O R M A T IO N  I 
R A T I »

M in im um  C hary«  ................. 90a
R w  ward, fea t m eertion_____ »a
F a llow ing  In ee rt ien e ............ 1^,«
O'npAay rata In oiaaoiftod

column, gar Inch ............... 7V
*11 a l t  ea«h with arN r, unlaoa 
oualamar hie an eatabliahed ac
count with Tha N ew *

—  Telephone 47 —

F O R  » A L »

Far »a la —Rail away btd with 
gaau mattree* »39.00; O. K. elec- 
tlra roaatar, perfect, »29.00. 
cioatrie waffle Iran, *9 00. Mr«. 
Don Alelxander. ip

F a r  »a la— H  Intarnatlona ' trac
tor. »ao E d ga r  La«. 49-tfc

F a r  » a la — La rga  modern houaa 
a 'th  9 acraa land.

Good 2-badraom houaa with 29 
A  land.

H ava other good 2 and 3 bod- 
roam  houaa« in M cLea n; priced to 
aell.

A  am all buainaaa for aale; doing

Boyd Meador 
Inauranoe A Real Batata 

44-2c

Tha Alanraad echoo' baa a 1944 
1* paaaangar echool bua far Mia. 
Anyone intaraatad. contact Frank 
Hambrtght at tha Teaaoo Servloe 
Station In Alanraad. ar L. 0 
Tindall at tha Alanraad aoheol. 
after Dae. 2. Bua parked on 
a«uth aide of Alanraad achool gym. 
492o

Far »a la— Fat hana and turkey«, 
draaaed or an foot large c n  
Elaotrolu«. good condition. Mr* 
Roy McCracken. Phone 1400F3 
47-tfe

Far »a la —Two-bedroom houae 
wa are now living in. Ca.peta >n 
living room, ena bedroom and 
hall, » «a  George Terry 49 tfo

Far Sal«—4 good oowe with 
good axed caivaa by tide. t 
gram-fad looker calf, wi I draaa 
about 400 pound« Boyd M«ador 
4«-»o

From tho State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS

F «r » a l «—4 roam modem ha 
•ee 2. » .  Smith « r  cali IO VA 
t M h

Fer Sala Baby parafcaot. Cali 
10»J. 47 lp

Far »a l«— 320 a «teck farm 
with 4-room houae 149 a In eu>- 
UvaOan. balano« peed grata- all 
minorale go.

320 a  farm. 140 A  in culti- 
vatìon: minerai«

140 aere«, all graM. no minerai*.
4M aeree. 40 a. in eult'vation 

balano« graaa land no minerai*
A ll e f thè abeva plaom 'ocated 

near MeLaon
Boyd Maador 

Inaurano« »  Reai Extat«
44-*e

FOR RENT

F «r  Rent— Fumwhed apartment 
with privat« bath. T «l«. 2S4W 
M r* T. H. Andrew«. 44-2p

For R «nt— H«uae with four 
r««nia and bath. M r*  T. » .  
Crtep. 34 tfo

MI4CBLLANBOU4

NOTICE, dog

Texas Preaa Aaaoc'a-.ion 
By Vern Sanford

V aiona of Tax Dollar«
TVxa* no» leader*. who take 

over »tale government in January, 
face the holiday season with via- 
tona of tan doilara dancing thru 
their heads

Gov -Elect Price Daniel of lab- 
erty already haa art up unofficial 
headquartrra in Austin. So haa 
Rep Waggon* r Carr at Ubtxick. 
tinoppoard candidate (or aprakrt 
of the Houae

They will be in almost conttn- 
iKMja conference with incoming 
irgtalaloia the next few wxefcs. 
hoping to smooth the way for a 
last start in January

Their problem parallels the 
I member dilemma of must par
ents how to buy everything 
Santa promised without upaetung 
the budget Campaign promlara, 
conatituttonal amendments voted 
by the people and inerraaed mon
ey r*que«t* tram state depart
ments threaten to do Juat that

Earlier Gov Allan Shivers had 
predicted a $30000,000 surplus 
for the nest biennium with no need 
for new taxes State Comptroller 
Robert 3 Calvert said he could 
furore only a 925UDOOOO to $30.- 
000 surplus

Rut outgoing House Sepakrr Jim 
Limteey look a flat "there am t 
no Santa Claus'' attitude Texas' 
growing population means spiral
ing expenditures, said Lmdery

Amendments gtv tng inrrrased 
teacher retirement and aid to the 
disabled will add some >12.000.- 
0011 to the state budget, he noted 
Undue) pegged estimated revenue 
foe thr next two yean  at IJTA- 
onu000 appropriation requests at 
»134000.000 Result: some 9 «

would have to be financed with 
new tax«*
Auto Insuranca

Texans may enjoy lower auto
mobile inauranoe rales and tower 
costs m other lux's of casualty 
insurance if the 1S67 legislature 
adopts a proposed flexible rate 
system The state currently has 
a single rate plan «11 companies 
charge the same on casualty In
surance.

A Texas casualty and surety 
i legislative study committee, nam

ed by 40 Texas insurance com
panies. has recommended that the 
single rate plan hr abolished and 
a flexible plan, such as used in 
other states, be adopted

Sayv lk»b Hilton, study- com
mittee chairman ' Many compan
ies are «tilling and able to charge 
tower rates and would be per
mitted to do so under a flexible 
rating plan which throws insur
ance charges open to competition 

. and allows a company to set its 
i rates at the lowest level con- 
I sistent with sound operations'* 

Inauguration Work Begun 
James I* Nash heads the group 

of Austinites already at work on 
i ld T  inauguration festivities

Other leaders are E  R L  
Wroe Jr, vice chairman: E C.

| Harthotamgw. secretary. Robert 
M Ktnnan. treasurer, Ed Clark, 

i acting treasurer
With 91.241 toft over from last 

inauguration, thr committee needs 
| to raise some 914.000 more if 

Austin is to, carry out in style Its 
traditional role of "hu t to the 
state." Invitations by the thous
ands. a parade, receptions and 
severs! balls are part Of the bi
annual splurge
Courts Build ng Contracts Let

Contracts totaling 93 097 451

hava been awarded for construct-' 
ton of a new state courts building

This figure include« everything 
but the architects fees and in
terior finishing according to the 
state building commission These 
ure expected to run the total 
coat up to $3.845.943.

insure»«« Chairm an Raaign«
J Byron Saututors, chairman 

of tha state board of Insurance 
.umm las toners, has resigned se
lective January I.

Saunders la to become vice pres- 
idem and general counsel for 
Republic National U fe  Insurance 
Co in Dallas He has been com
mission chairman since the resig
nation of Garland Smith last Jan
uary.

Saunders instituted an industry
wide aoivency check of insurance 
companies to "weed out the bad 
app'ra " He was praised by Gov. 
Shivers for "stepping in when the 
board was under fire“ and for 
securing stronger laws and super- 
vision

Law ry  Canv'otiofi Reversad
Court of Criminal Appeals has 

reversed the conviction of Le«lto 
Lowry by an Austin district court 

j He was accused of making a false 
affidavit about the financial con- 

: 3 Ilion of the now-defunct Texas 
I Fire Insurance Qo- But a defense 
j witness, a former notary, testl- 
! fled he did not administer an 
| oath to Lowry when the affidavit J  was signed.

Reversal of* the I-owry convic
tion threw a cloud over perjury 
indictment« pending against three 
other officials of the same com- 
pany Travis County’s I>itarlet 
Attorney l-re Procter said he 
will file a motion for re-hearing 
Woman Juror* Applauded

Use of women jurors may have 
j  a wholesome effect on our court 

procedures, says a Supreme Court 
i Justice

Judge W  St John Garwood 
I thinks preseno* of women "w ill 
1 probably result in more cleanli- 
j ness, order, restraint and dignity

Judge Garwood also noted “ In- J creasing criticism" of Jury trials 
in d v ll cases Mounting volume 
and complexity of civil litigation 
make the system more and more 

1 cumbersome, he said. This, he 
suggested, "plus the declining

popular (ear of judges as arbi
trary or corruptible. ‘ may pave 
the dray for reform.
Health Outlook Brighter

An infant s chance of survival 
has Increased many fold In Taxae 
In the past two decadeas

Infant death rate« have dropped
from 71 to 30 per thousand since 
1934. according to the State De
partment of Health. In the 
some period maternal deaths and 
stillbirths have plummeted from 
4 9 to 0 5 per thousand ao far 
this year.

Even greater improvements are 
predicted by the department as 
higher health standards become 
omit on  place 

Short Snorts
Do- northers are offsetting the 

effects of early fall rams in must 
of Texas, says the Texas Agricul
tural Service Low temperatures 
and heavy frosts were also cited 
as damaging winter crops. . . , 
Texas will have nearly three 
million Job holders during De
cember, predicts the Texas Em
ploy ment I'oinnussion Extra hol
iday help in stores and poet offices 
already has brought the seasonal 
upswing to 2.930.000. a new rec
ord . . . Texa» will be entitled 
to two more congressmen after 
the It**) census, according to un
official population estimates. This 
would give the state 24 repre
sentatives . . . Texas School for 
the Deaf, delayed in its fall open
ing by a 92.500.000 construction 
program, was schedul'd to begin 
classes Monday A six-day week 
and one-day Christmas holiday 
faces the 441 students in payment 
for their extra "vacation"  . . .
Texas Supreme Court has set for 
January 2 hearing on the state's 
case against Upshur Rural Elec
tric Cooperative Decision Is ex
pected to define cooperative«' 
right to sell power in an are* 
annexed by a city

Community Concert 
Schedule Released

The schedule of concerto lot 
the Shamrock Community Ooncwi 
Association was released this 
week by Mrs K M Rives sec
retary of the organisation

Mrs Rive* said the following 
schedule would be of Interest to 
those persons In M cL««n who are 
members of the association and 
who wish to attend as many of the 
programs as possible

Dec lO—Lawton, Okla . Carol
ers Trio.

Jan 13— Lawrton. O k la . Ray 
Dudley iJ:UU p m ) .

Jan 17—Oimon. Okla . R chatd 
Cast

Jan 19- Canyon. Franc*« Arth
ur and Itoverly Gtle

Jan 34- Veinon, Robert Rudle. 
violinist

Jan 20 Altus, Okla, Edwin 
Slettee. baritone.

Jan 31 Shamrock. G o t h a m  
Concert Trio

Feb 7 Fainpa. The S o n g  
Masters.

Feb 11 Clinton. Okla.. Tht 
Song Masters

Feb 32—C a n y o n ,  Paganini 
String Quartet.

Feb. 33 -Vernon. Chanticleers
Feb 33 Altus. Okla.. Paganini 

String Quartet.
Feb. 5- Shamrock. Tanglewood 

Opera Quartet.
March 8- I .aw ton. Okla. Robert 

Rudi.'. violinist.
March 12 Pump* The Longines 

S> mphonette
Much 39- Pam pa. Bailey and 

Hal! ads
April »  -Canyon. Margary Mac- 

Kay, young soprano
May 5- Lawton Okla.. St Louis 

Sinlonietta (3.00 p. m i.

Utah leads other «tatet In tha 
production of gold.

GAS-TOONS

Buttons were first put on men s 
coat sleeve« by Frederick the 
Great, to keep his soldiers from 
wiping their noses on their aleevas

The word salary comes from 
••«alsrium." meaning salt money 
since Roman soldiers received part 
of their pay in salt.

Sunday School Class 
Has Luncheon

The Willing Workers Sunday 
School class of the First Baptist 
Church met Wednesday. I>vember 
5. in the church parlor for their 
regular monthly luncheon and 
Christmas party. A program was 
rendered and gifts exchanged

Those present were Katie Price. 
Billie Cash, Frances 1 totter. Edna 
Graham, Wanda 1-amb. Jane 
Simpooiv Jcane Brown, Eva Jo 
Day, Rae Simpson. Pat Barker. 
Bobbie Dwight, Virginia Lyons. 
Joann Miller. 1-ahuma Herron. 
MUdrvd Wyatt, Rosalie Sudcrman, 
Jerry Corbin. Jeanie Bowles, and 
several children.

The next meeting will be held 
January 2 with Edna Graham 
and Mildred Wyatt as hostesses

Young Men I7-I8i 
Plan Military 

Service your way
START YOUNGER  
FINISH YOUNGER 

with your

HOMETOWN ONU OF 
THE U.S. ARMY RESERVE

See your local Artsy t«s «c »a  
Unit Advisor today!

C O N T A C T

M/4gt. Oaorga Tarry  

MoL«an, Texas 

Phons 279

G ifts Galore

«vili « •  a trapper at w «rk  an the 
RO Reach for the naet th r««

Fd I «  9/1 97

R<4 y«ur h«m« « f  reaehM and 
termite« W e r k  fueren teed 
Fh«n« 294J. G. W. Humphrey* 
47-4p-tf

Fried eh token eerved daily 
■aked eh token aorvad an Sunday
Hawdy C af* 11-tfa

lllllilH IIM IIiniH tllH ttllllltliltllM m illH Iim illllllllllM HM IM IIIIIH IIIIIIIIIIil

SHORTENING

3 lb conBÀKERITE 79c
Wilton 

Corn King

Will da «aw nil«*». 3. » .
trpith. Fh«ne SOW. 13-tf*

Fin ish  high eeheel ar grad«  
at hen#. »par* tima, 
furnished. D l p l i n i i  

M a rt  u t e r i  you i«n  
W rit«  C O L U M B I A  

S C H O O L ,  Bax  1914. Am arilla.
w x r

m

Wilton

3 Tb box

Uaa tu r  lay-aw ay pian far
Chrtatm as W « hava many gtota.
Faataria  «ryalai and
d t o M *  C a lla h a n '* 1 «

L 0 4 T

L««4 4«t a f key* an leather
aaaa w ith ear)paure •ngravtng.
A nyon e  finding, ptoaa 
M a » dan N e w *  Ip

a  l«av« at

BACON
I CHEESE SPREAD 

POTATOES,^ 10m
White Swan 300 con

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 ,„3 k

•  man would 
of hi«

43c
69c
49c

PINEAPPLE White Swan 

Crwshad No. 2 con 27c
White Swan White

303 canCORN
JELLY

Yellow Crpom Styl»

2,« 33c 
12c

McLean Gro. & Mkt.
P H O m  5 6

F R ÍE !
LIONEL

ELECTRIC TRAIN SET
24 Pieces

»4 7 « Value

• Locomotiva
• Freight Cars 
«Track

« Transformar 
« Automatic Uncoupling'

N o Box Tops! N o  String»! N oth ing to Buy I
Jvef com« In today end Ugn a TUCK Y COUPON*. 

(Drawing hold bâtera Chrietmot)

FOR HIM
NORELCO Electric SHAVER, with trade-in— $16.45

TIMEX SELF-WIND W ATC H ......................$14.95

RONSON LIGHTERS...........................HALF PRICE

FOR HER
G. E. PORTABLE MIXER........................ - $17.45

WESTINGHOUSE TABLE RADIO, 6 tube - - $36.95

SHICK LADIES' SHAVER........................ - $14.95

RUBENSTEIN C O LO G N E ....................... - $1.25

TOYS AND GAMES
WONDER MARE Magic Spring HORSE .. $ 18.95

REVELON— GROW N UP M IS S ................ $15.95

GOLDEN TRUMPET ................................. $3.98

8A8Y GRAND P IA N O .................. .... . $3 25

ELECTRIC PORTASI! PHONOGRAPH .. $12.95

WYATT EARP DOUBLE HOLSTER S I T ___  $4.98

BROWNIE H0LI0AY CAMBRA S E T ........... $9 95 '

TALKING PLAY PHONS............................ $1.98

HI-W AY HYDRAULIC DUMP T R U C K ....... $5.95

TOOL BELT WITH BIRO H O U S E ...............$3.9t

ELECTRIC FOOTBALL G A M E ..................... $6 99

GLOBE— 12 Inch, with World e< Fun Book $9.95 

REDSKIN PINO« PAINT SIT ..................$2.00

FOR AU OF US
REXAU ELECTRIC BLANKETS

Single C on tro l.................$18.95

Double Control .................$24.95

PANGBURN RAGTIME C A N D Y .................$2.00

BROWNIE MOVIE CAMERA and 

PROJECTOR S E T ...................................$99.50

.1

ERNEST WATSON

S I *  j J *  J *

-  M
“ No . . . V0U check the 1IFL* 
»m eat . . . I’ ll wash tha wind
ed told.''

W i ll check your tire*, waeh your 
wtndahield. and prove that )our 
butinvw to appreciated.

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE
Wo Give TOP Stamps 

Phono 104 

McLean, Texas

U »K  OUR IA V -A W A Y  FLAN  I »elect your gift Item« now 
and lat ua lay them away far you until y*u want than».

FRKB G IFT W RAF F lu * Fadarai Tax wtiara appitoablto

o

o

o

PfelM im 1


